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Hunting Season Opens!!! Sept~ 25, 1964 
1.h~ _Q..A.R.BOJ! 196/ -.:J..9-~ 
The CARBON would like to take this opport unity to welcome sever al new f aces to 
the junta of journalistic insanity. They have met the rigid qualifications expect-
ed of the CARBON editorial elite. Their minds are warped, their wits a s quick a s a 
steel trap with just a touch of megalomania inherent in their f amily backgrounds. 
We certainly will not be the same wi t h the new addition of Sports Edi.tor 
Frederick Charles Francis Carr Jr., that suave m& n about campus. Fr ed will report 
· on intramural and varsity athletics in his own i nirui cable style . (warped) 
In addition to Mr. Carr we have t he (dubi ous) dist inct ion of pr esenting Miss 
Nora Margaret Ann Fitzpatrick as Social Editor and vivacious giggler about the 
CARBON office. 
We heartily welcome back that voluptuous, sexy pounder of the typewriter Miss 
Lynn Bocknik. Her bubbling personality and her (im)perfect typing are a great 
asset to the staff. 
BULLITIN 
Attention §ophomom 
There is corruption in your 
ranks! An "esteemed one" has 
been covering for beanie-less 
Freshmen by claiming that SHE 
has given them their summonses 
to kangaroo court! It is up 
to you to see that these Fresh-
men are "educated" properly j,n 
the Marian way. The upperclass-
men are relying on you. For 
further information question 
PAT MORETTI!! !1111! !! 
STUDENT BOARD NEWS BRIEFS: 
--0:i.y Student Representative elections 
will be held in October after the newly 
revised constitution of the organization 
is passed by the administration and the 
Board. 
--The Student Board Used Bookstore will 
be sold to the college bookstore for 
a more con~enient and practical use 
for the stuctents. 
--New scoreboards for Potter 1s Field 
and the baseball field will be erected 
~Qthin the next four weeks, courtesy of 
the Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
--October 9 has been given to the Players 
for their first movie. 
--Two subscriptions of th·e STAR will 
be purchased for the Pere for students 
who arrive early to school .each morning. 
··-The Sophomores have been given com-
plete control over the Freshman initia-
t i on program, including all financial 
business, profits, or losses. 
-Andy Wagner gave his personal evalua-
tion of t he NFCCS. He feels that there 
are many weak points, but a s f ar as 
~~rian is concerned there lies much 
pot ential in this organization. 
--Parent s' fuy is set for Sun., Oct. 18. 
Tom Egold along with various campus 
org~nizations is in charge of organizing 
t hi s day. 
- Attend t he next Student Board meetingJ 
Mike Brown 
MARI AN LECTURES 
The adult education program of 
M9.rian for the Fal l of 1964 will begin 
October 1 and will run through November 
24. The series runs for eight weeks 
meeting one night a week, Tuesday or 
Thursday. Six courses are offered with 
the nominal f ee of J5.00 per course. 
In t he past these lectures have proven 
themselves to be stimula ting and well 
worth a studen11s time. Anyone wishing 
further information can cont act the 
Registrar, Sr. Mar y Rachael. 
SHAKESPEARE fil:!fil{ ~ 1illQ1IT T. V. 
COMMERCIALS: Zounds! I w::i. s never so 
bethump 1d with words/Since I f i rst 
called my brother's f ather dad. 
-King John 
NEWS: Thou ha st made me giddy with 
these ill tidings. 
-King John 
WEATHER REPORT: ••• like a prophet enrap~/ 
To tell thee that this day is ominous. 
-Troilus and Cressid~ 
LATE SHOW: Watch thou and wake when 
others be asleep ••• 
-King Henry VI 
All you Mariani tes who like to blow 
your own horn--here is the opportunity 
you've been waiting for!! 
Sign up for t he Drum and Bugle Corps 
--Marian first, and t he only college 
corps in the United Sta tes. 
The corps, dir ected by Hr. Rhinesmi t , 
former musical dir ector of Scecina and 
Sr. Vivian Rose will be bot h a benefit 
to J'A.arian and will serve as full time 
publicity for the school in extra-
school activities. 
It would help if you can already 
play an instrument, but if you can't-
and you're inter ested, sign up anyway--
TODAY--in front of the auditorium. 
-- ----·---....... ~--------------------- ··--·------
For Foxes · Sept, 251 1964.._ ·-- -----
VOTER gGIS\'RATJON 
The NFCCS Social Secretary requests 
more workers .  for the Voter Registration 
Drive. · The limited auccess 'ot the tirst 
campaign, he believes., must be attri-
blted to student apatey.· · 
Last .. week the Social SecNtal7 _and 
Mary . Everhart covered every s~r~ and . 
wsiness in a fifteen block an.a di-s:trib-
uting leaflets. The prospects tor this 
week .are greater mt additional worker• 
~re a~olute~ -necessary. 
[OOTBtY,L 1222 ·. · _ · . 
With the .official passing or summer 
football has already captured the hearts 
of~people; ·at. least the ·hearts or 80 
fearless Marian men, who are now making 
read;y for anoth~r. intramural football 
season. ·The field is -composed of eight 
teams.who will all be out. to ·unseat ·the 
Jockey'~; the p~esent champs. _ 
The freshmen, the best represented, 
vill field three teams--t)le Castoffs, 
the Manuah Mixers, and the Studz-. The 
Manuah Mixers should fair the best of .. 
the .frosh and will finish fifth, with .. 
the Studz finishing ~th, and the 
Castoffs in the cellar finishing eighth. 
The Packers with such standouts as 
Mike Schnelker and Tom :Alsop· should come 
from behind to finish seventh. The · ··. 
Lump-Lumps beaded by Jila Nalley· and 
)h11r7 lbbo · should finish f'ourth without 
too much difficulty. The Carpetbaggers, . 
last years outstanding freshman team, 
who began to jell-the last-, part of the 
season will find the -winning. way this 
year and .finish third~ bit coul~ p;rove 
to be spoilers. Last years champs,the 
Jockeys with· Tony Ardizonne guiding tbe 
team, recieved a large setback when their 
star end Bill Hackett vent into -retire-
ment. Thi-a loss will be telt enough· by 
the team to land them second in the · · 
league this year. The Bears will have 
to be the pick f'or the team·,to, beat this 
year boasting of a well balanced attack, 
both -on the ground and through the air, 
and a ·sticky defense. ·They. have show 
excellent speed in Dm O'Bri~ -alld John 
Ford, and the passing will rest on the 
arm of .Kie O'Connor and the able nhands" 
ot Chuck Federle and Mike Hesslegrave. 
· . For all the loyal f'ans the first 
game of tle season will feat~~ ~e 
Carpetbaggers and the Bears at 1:00 Sun. 
Sept. 27, with the .other games following 
at 2:00, ,3:00_, and 4200 o'clock. 
· F.C. 
' . 
l'li!§. - • s QCUSFS lQB A fARTY. . 
Sept. 25-Anniversary oi' th~ Assembly-
or Telephone Pioneers . . 
Sept. ·2~Birthday of the King of 
Denmark •. 
Sept. 27-Gold $tar J.bthers I Iay 
Sept. 2&-Anni versarjr or the discovery 
of California · 
Sept. 2~Leit EH:csson lay . 
Sept. 30--Annivers,ary ot Minich Pact 
Oct. 1--Anni~er~ry ot the announcement 
of Sally Randt s engagement · 
d 
lD PASSING 9l Ml .. 
The dirge of the m.ffied drum and 
the whispering, whistling ghosts · . 
winging through the pines mark the end 
or man's Nirvam., his Valhalla, hia 
infinitely sublime paradi1Se at Marian 
College • . The college is drawing closer . · 
and closer to an even ratio between 
men and women. . That -shining edifice· 
rising from the South Campus will ~;ven-
tually give women a 50-50 chance. This 
·heinous ca tacl7sm will push the men 
· · of this institution into reasonable 
facsimiles of college gentlemen. Women · 
may even 'come ·to be r~garcied as soma. 
thing mo~e than-a __ surplus commodity. 
Men may be asking for dates as much as 
twenty-four ·hours ·1n advance. Will 
Clare Hall ·become a · dormitory ins_tea.d 
of ·a reservoir? Men, ve ·are being 
pushed and pulled into the miserable 
mire or equality. Arise, stand firm, 
the concubines ·may break the bonds ot 
·sexdom at any moment. 
· M.B. 
._ .. ~ .. 
ll1! CARBON App],aua: .. ' . . 
The efficiency with which the Orien-
tation P:rog:ram was executed. 
The NEW FLAG POLE. . . . 
Upperclass .male dormies who oan 
lift S ga~lons or water. 
la! C.AftBCm Hisses: . . 
: Jack O'lbnnell for proclaiming·: a . .:. · 
"Love Thy Jackel Wee]4 • 
Cranberry picker, troah CORNELLIS, 
tor ridiculing Indiana •taaarmers." 
Freshmen -who can't read ·"One Way-" 
signs. 
Upperclass male . -~rmies who t~w 
S gallons ot water at CARBON editors. 
(1-bmmie' s wa tcbing. ) . · 
. . , ,. 
. JICAfITATION 
The .freshmen will see ~tars Frida7 
night from 8:00to12:001n the Mixed 
Lounge .-at the Beanie Bounc:e. 
Jerry Traub will be disc . jockey of 
vhat promises to be the .most fun-packed 
· evening since 1+63 A. D. when the last of 
the Roman games were held. 
Admission is 25¢ tor Bu.nie-clad 
freahmanJ 50¢ for adulta. 
On Monday, Oct. 5, the_ Inter-Club 
Council will pres~nt Club Iay in the 
Men's Lounge from 9:30 am to 2:30 pm. 
the purpo,se ot this day is to inform 
. student.a of. the campus orga.niza tions and . 
attord them .the oppc;>rtunity of joining 
these-groups. 
The Inter-Club Counctl will also be 
represented to explain its function and 
. plans for ·this· year. · ... 
This is the opportunity for ALL 
students -to learn what.Marian's clubs~ 
doirlg. The Inter-Club Council hopes 
that all students will take advantage 
ot it. · 
